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Journal publishes replie» from about s*£e I whL”>,,^Wkdd!e t) AN AD À S PDBLlO WBBKSi
‘rSÆ LtÆ ptL capture nt the wholeral, trade of 

tion of the tariff on wool would aoon Canada “from Halifax to Vlotoria. 

be followed by a movement to abolish protec- Washington very appropriately second-
tion to woolen (roods. And the wisdom o| j ^ (jf thsnks to Mr. 0 hurl ton, M.P., 

old ABsop down, assures us that’] for ||tl Hamjiton speech In favor of looking» 
here they are right Washington. Had Simplicity Jefferson,

We can scarcely over-estimate the im- Jsekson and Great Scott been fires-
portanee of the opposition which tlie Free eB, fbey would no doubt have voted for the
Traders will find in their way, when it be-1 reeo]ation- __-, .1
comes known the whole country Over that 
they are irretrievably committed to the 

of the last remnant of promotion
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S@>S5@becoming bbStlbss.
Railroaders Want an answer 10 Tlieir De- 

maud far an Increase.
PirrsBUKO, Jan. XI.—The official, of the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company have 
bet yet answered the petition of thblr em
ployee for an advance of wages, and according 
to the statement of one of the leaders in the 
movement for higher wages ti» ore get- 
tintf restless afc tlie dolay. Wi SR) deter- 
mined to have the inerease,” said lie, “and 
unless an answer is given to us beforeaext 
Wednesday a strike extending over tile entire 
system will be inaugurated.

Utile Coal Hwlo*.
Reading, Jan. 1L-Lees than 180 loaded 

coal cars had passed through here from the 
cool region since midnight and up to noon to-
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THE TORONTO WORLDm
XBE DOWN-BABTEIMBNTBUSZASTIC 

or ait t urn it lacrosse zb am.
of requires Mr. rearea to- 

Xn the meantime weÏÏT.1S. SSTMTS-dSt"
week. It was the Corean Legation. There 
were eleven in .B, seven full-fledged Corean 
nobles, three Corean servants and XU* Amen
ds», who acted ae Foreign decretory, Ur. 
H. N. Allen, a native of Ohio.

os from Corea. The Lege-

. ... ...
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NOR TEAR ENDED JOBE 80,1887,
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The CMIsens Tender them e Ban«ne»-a 
unew Day Among ii»« Carters — Tie 

Have Ooier fnn a. i»e nsnMr 
Sperling Matters.

Cornwall, Jan. 11.—The benqnet by the 
citizens of Cornwall to their lac rosso team, 
“champion» of the world." took place lu Mueto 
Hall this evening sod was a grand socceee. 
That the people of Cornwall appreciate the 
pluck, energy and perseverance displayed by 
theirlacrosseteam, who In the taqeef lean- 
merable oheûolee plodded on, capturing poet- 
tien altar petition, until they ranched the top 
rung in the ladder of lacrosse fame, was rally 
demonstrated by the large and representative

“•asr’ü— ffBSKï£âg|
Shenandoah, Jan. XL-Only one mdiridual b, which was the

colliery in the entire Shenandoa^ dietrietl. ^ prominent leUem neatly encircled by cord.
new in operation and that is the Comtois. The wfiS MoDoneU occupied the chair.
William Penn Coal Company wosjforoed to on hie right and left were the memberaefthe 
shutdown *Hi. moming. "ffiT

ÆÆ5JKïl£a3Î&-- ï«ïïr>TsB’HsSS:t
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Co., who quit work on Monday, also went to rM CVRLRUS ALL BVST.
work to-dav, the Him having decided to eon- 
eontinue the old prices.

tof the«•Three the■- **» Expended—Details of hew Mrsufnres 
—What Has Been Dene In Toronto.

The «ret of the annual reports be the yen» 
ended June 30, 1887, reached The World yes
terday. It is that ol Sir Hector Laegevin,

n.<Ml».F~k« 'V a—"-'*...1'-

______„..to home-grown wool. As n matter of The Mail wfflstaT above ground for awhile be held book until the meeting of the House,
---------- they have been eo inclined for yearn. But eo The 1U.1 win stay rtova g~un „ bre Imen the custom heretofore,
1888. far they have escaped the proper ««sequences yet. just to sa vs hearse h re.---------to be distributed to members and
---------- -1 of tlieir defiance ot popular fading, simply The Globe states that still another member HM| u tbey wew eompiated; end Sir Hooter,

because the country did not know it Now, 0f The Menti sal Gazette’s staff ha» been b'l- ^ promptness, has had hie report
however, there atones a greet change; and lated upon the civil service at Ottawa. The preptYed earlier than usual end distributed 
that the Free Trade leaders have the full Montreal Tory organ hae now nearly 0» many {| nè^.ly two months before the meeting of 
intention of destroying the loot veetige of pro-1 ex-editora provided for at the exjumee of the paiement, a good example, which it is 
tection to home-grown wool is trumpeted I Dominion as The Globe has at tha expenae of hop«4 wm be Mowed by other Ministers, so 

' Atoms Toronto *••"■'*”-1. I forth to the world. The rural politician «01 tai, province. ______________________ that all the departmental reporta may be m

• -■“rr'ojsrrss sssssk=c!15“«k -

i ; sare?;^ sszycaaaUar «süs~ =2EmSÇ’IS
•ed ro “* Th witness holds the “d Speaker Carlisle seem to have no lnd even The MaH -gaila we have , d d amoUnt expended, together wlths
b h, the how big a contract the, have undertaken. Thero't the mb! . ' deSSptioH of the works executed, and m Oc-

£ ■■ tome view and it gees on to show wny wi wiU gmpl, opportunity of “heft- .............--—:-------- -- ■ , . oampanied by tweuty-nme, appendieee, giving
6... tateet venture of the Conservative party is .f they sre BUOb older. * • The provinoe is looking to Mr. Mows* far ^ knQUi reports of the Chief Engineer,
I 'I tori and never will be a sneeeta: g ------ - _ ^ ^ ------- » polio, on mining development. Chief Architect and ether

■aron is roS’ctosion.TndThit tt’-Tui The World tolievee in* Canada, in Ontario, The Ontario Legislature can do *h® ffuMunu containing information per-
C^îttan la eqSÏÏy sure. We might PU"“® i„ Toronto, and always hoe a good word to of the province more good by Ml intelligent tainlng to the department, 

m.. this matter farther “d«b°w bow W.e« and I _ »«h and all of them. It believes tha J diroa«ion of the development of the mineral THe Oeeeral Kmneedllnre.
tioo^halfalwayauîtimately met wttK*sUcoesa. Canadum, mu<t work out their own solvation wealth of Ontario and a total! tote of money The total amount avadable fromall sonroee Jsmes c.rmMk ..r w. B. Draek
but proofs of Hits meet our readers eveiy daj^ I „ . 1(X)k| ^ ootriders. It beliitos that ! {or lb# purpoee of exploration than they can if Was *3,667,868, of which *1«,660 lapsed on a «ta tie» n Terdlefc
m»nti*n» *e*pi!&0Ow&Tu^with Interest on ought to develop our ownoountry, où» own d weeks in talking about oonstitu- Sept. 30, 1886 ; the sum <* $2,699,761 wss 4.06 o’clock yesterday afternoon
th”«r«rimeot of tarowtug away tour thou- „„ „„„ otiJk tiomd qutationa______________ _______ spent and theM.no. ~“"rn®dThu"f*S*”^ when the case of James Cormaok. jr„ against
Slîfthepwpîe W^wtythe“oney°do no? feel A systematic pursuit of such a policyhas a. mining Industry and a mining population g^tament'of t?m amounts available for W. R. Brock A Co. was given to the jury in 
lt“^mèofPthe8tooKolders,rl<*a»tii«yaro mldîTheWotjd the most popular paper " the best possible consumers of manufae- ^ service and the amounts expended. Mr. Justice Falcoubridge e court At 6.10
jriU roy they io feel It before the tast coûts ^ «VeUoTof provisions of all kinds Had Amount Amount the jury came into Court, but they had

MK3S& W*
sj^’j^àisupssKWito- - - aaasssrtsxsst æg «ss sss
i”rovtlhe^d WlthvOUt for The Canada, of Ontario, of Toronto, and now that JMitor World : This matter baa been <»• f3.fl6T.W8 59 $2,699.761 17 This case was followed .

The Witness has a good word I tli* business outlook begins to brighten, and I continuous blunder, and seems to be as far t* •fMtrinfi to this exuenditure the follow- larone. On Aug. 8 last O. Williams, a co -
Mail, mow called Judos by its former = M „trin,enoy th.t fell upon commercial from consummation as it was seveml years ago. ing am0a^L were paid under the authority of merciai ^
ro^H Jroto. last fall reltoes, w. timll endeavor The preront Mimâtes ye about^l.OOO^DOO. sproiol .ota of Parliament : ^n^Beeton to travel for one year at a

!t wMgrôîlticâlly unreSible, and hstieompora- and more to prtoeh the development ofL^ the amount will be largely increased when Shin choanal between Quebec oad Mlary of *606 and- expenses. Williams was
tiv^^li toiuea.ee exrôpt^owt^ ™”^r™ ^ ^Te ,uUcrib«. aU the «trta «e In. Thero b certa.nl, no Qa'^,“^;inlp^,emenU:::::: ” “b7giv,r. month’s trial tod if he proved

fS^toMpro»1 the*1 real views o7 the tal- dating a neighbor to sttbeenbe. A wjth til requisites, eould be constructed for *613,888 32 llmplee i„ ,Edition to the Beeton company f
entad men who conduct It, and to nerve the j month is sufficient to make him » yearly two. thirds of the amount and be soontifcom- The Expendltwre by Prevtaees. samples he handled samples tor four or five
pnWlc Instead of party, thatlta Mumoe be- « > SStiTtoS roving the Uve. of our jndgee, Th. exnendRare on public buildings, 0th« firms. This, be, declared, waspart of
Smne ftit and toe paper Itotif cam. to b. ro-1 patron. ------------------------------------------- SS ’̂of w“om bof. had their comriitutfon. ™ "Hrota and dredge, and dredging, the agreement HI. daim was tor *600 dam-
”*Tbe~Witness might have added another. dan- ^ ^ ** ^ which comprime nearly the whd. of the ^B^TlT/'w.llimn. negltotad

^^rtatr^  ̂ £ tÜRUB&ïrK ^t^bTetod 1 ^Textnded

*w“ M b^ToTv- That ie to roy, w. should -vrti torn spirre ^^“Tp^t^toti^ro^tol “ "T “ ^

Zt^STouUrlunâer andtiy- ^uoTŒ ^ ^Æideou

Ing to leave the burden of tie support oa the up { venu. gnd bankrupt which éould be enjoyed by the million ond be ^g—i, not given by provinces, probably on J. Shilton appeared for plaintiff aod Mr. J. K. Sïîjli’jjeMurrleh. Beverley Jon*. C
Ziness men of the community in which they tabhshed s°to«» « WtoMfc ™ “dustrial rïboTOand times benefitiol in bringmg 2^St M tie difficulty of ommrtiomng the Kerr, Q.U, and Mr. k A. Hearn for de- l S.Rwtoÿ- .
“Ppen to launch the venture. To find a our mereantde.manufactarmg andmau«r^ on wlth our city S^ndituro on there works which generally ffÿanta. • nh Adamson Thomas &Gaw,sk. U f. McOraokoa, U.... »
Happen to imuuo to start a olasres, for what? For the opportunity to 1L Edoa» J. Jabvh. ftxL„d, through two or more provinces : Before Mr. Justice Street. Joseph Adamson
quarter of a million wherewith to start a I . oat basket upon the l /*ormw’ -,*u;---------------------------------- extenas tnrougn two w Amonnt Main,t Frank Bmtmedge and Charles Burrel,
great newspaper is comparatively easy for » j permitted to kick theftùuppeHtor Ae Irish Wrote» Itiitotriro. AhSâble. Expended. „ ti’eged breach of rontract concerning the

rï--HSsî: bsëse ils sss fisv

„  he asks the people of OpAoda *o take tnis j most practical way to do this was h, ask- m TT.l rn.r but some repair» end
.Mr. t».rlt.e at U.mlltaw. plunge into the ilU they 10fow not oL If he f" goods of Irish manufacture m pur- during the . _____ -----------------

Mr. John Charlton, M. P. 1er North Nor- ^ mach the worse tor him. Canada will 0^.ing. fie explsined tbat toe alteration» to the existmg structure.
Irik,» what our Yankee coutiro ctil neTe, burn her boats./ Canada wm never 1»°» [ * g»"*iS.*g i^d^Tfos-
mighty smart man,” but he w alwayaput of all her eggs in one jfakei. The VTcM &**• ^ jnah induatnea, thereby creating an
touch with Canadian rentimenk EvertiBos mendl to MttQUati ton’s distraguiAedtoten- sttJ*tion at,y «A bmne. A rerelotion 

. .Ms settlement in this country, with perba^L, ,h. .uffRrf Æeop’e fable». Tbey “* thanking Horn Oliror Mowot tor bia tadlv 
the exception of the brief period that his Mtuer written and more m«ruotive reference tp^p»me Brie
friend. ^ office, he has jbeen cqringJ-Wo. 11 than y^man-. fabler________________ I ”^wn^"l,^M?.^D G.

woe !” when there » no woe. I*»t Tuesday nearly, the American» L_hae would lecture before the broach at next
eveningheoddressed »tam* M Wtomtogby the reizuredf three S&k.____________________________
in favor of Commercial -*Jlne“t,?n: I Omadion sealers in the open Waters of C.H1»U ADI1 worth's Table Bellroeles.

n.’tsssJSMeAM-a Æ ssse-trsa.aLs;
!‘S*3SrB tetssca.uic.irs Süft2£æsz$
SrWKÇSSïSa œsœïrjs r=Lwi«H==i==swa
zeoond partwasa jeremiad overtheMevi of Ounalaska, their owner, deprived Vice-President VanHor ne of the Canadian
eondition of one of the most prosperous tod of earning » livelihood. Their paciûc RaUway wiU arrive from Montreal
eontented countries upon tiie fore rftheti^i. ^ urged »t Washington by our thia m<mliDg to be prewet at the tnalofa
AHthZ oldkndexploded Wimaniao faUamea, I J*Fisheries, but whatever the ease in which hi» company are the detond-

■nch as that Canadians pay reparation made the outrage will live in hie- ants. The plaintiffs ore the Owen Sound
upon all exports and imports, and that Amen- reparetion _ m ^ ^ A2ncux authorities, 
fcsn farmers—not British mechanics—Me the ry le upon whose generosity we
natural consumers of Canadian fann P”d“°^ are „ked ourselves, trusting to their
were trumped np for the occasion. Such as- imttice to collect and apportion out
rertiona are selLdestructive. and we need no u the outrage for which
wrote time and .pace uP“n th*m- [wiman’s Canadian organs, ready as they are

- i But Mr. Charlton, whois msomerenie» i Ganada’s claims in the Atlantic,
Uder in hisparty^ays S^SSST The fret, .peak for them-

become a party question, and that be is de- the aggreesion we

• sssjsjsussnn, 5» te5!ss î-i-r—- 
SjÆtessssÆr; iïJ ^
SMtfAïta*s1*sfw,--Bâ£S!s
ZtiW MrCharlton. We shall therefore relling it, or better still, smelting itt Mr. 
have tourpartSîn Parliament next session: I Mowat ha. it In hi. power to start such an

The N.P. party, The Globe’s Unrestricted industry._________ _________ , ■ —
Reciprocity party, the Annexationist partir, Coal and lignite, we believe, are to be 
whore other name is ElliA and the Com- (<mnd right in Ontario. Mr. Mowat *ould 
merciai Union party, consisting of Mr. Chari- not w»it another day to find out if tins be eo. 
ton and Dr. Platt, the latter drawing his res- 11£ we want a railway opened up to our 
r:^..l allowance upon on obstinate appeal ^ fiew^ and if possible Ontario made in- 
against a decree of ejection. Under there d()paadent of the coal borons of Pennsylvania.
circumstance, there wiU not be much danger Internai development, not external political I
of » commercial revolution, unless the two j, wbat will make Ontario rich end snnnorted by

hotter parties, having much in co““on’ ^^le happy. Mr. Mowat should there- nJo-night MU» Kato aaxm^supportod JT
ehouMjCorirece- With e Totm*^ d^ remething tor the development of the ^ Sr* nights and Saturday
aqd » forty-mule lung power, there is no tell industry in tbi. province. J^Matithe Grand Opera House In Frank

tfodlns the *r »elr to^eot The OrOU. pwket It. editorial i. ’"wifi’’ appUf'tfad‘S*ttT5%

Free Trade agitators over the border have iNwyegood| ika diatriot Bew. oemplete, every QrahanV probably the strongest melodrama 
bod eoay times of it as long as they loca] item is i^oorded, and its typography is evw written. continues to shine
themselves to “glittering generalities about HoeUent TUenl has been wonderful im- t t/^ Toro^to Opara HousT There
relieving taxpayer, of a burden variously esti- of ute in the weekly papers four more ,performances, Including »
mated at from fifty to a hundred throughout Ontario, tod tito in the evening TÎirom^aîftori^ek Mtas Ada Gray
Dually. To reduce taxation is a nice thing to the cities and towns. To all of wui appear™ her well-known impersonatlon of
do. and yon are likely g> gam great populaiity World extends It most distinguished j Lady Isabel and Madame Ylnesln ^Lynm
if you can get peop^to believe that their Another good tign of th. tin,.. ^jff^^SSïïSc'BÎ'hS
taxes wfll surely be less when the country {tiling off in circulation of the weekly **e Qrand Opera*«6use on TimedjV^and
adopta your plan. But when the timerome. ^ big city dail.eA Which, not- Wedne^ ri n.xtiw^^a^atiu^on
for your general promises to be put in particu withltsndiûg their premiums and prîtes, ore 8j|Ado^ About Nothing;" Wednetoay 
4ar shape; ah! then the trouble begins. It was unable ^npete with the local weeklies, matinee, “!*>"» Diana;
easy tor President Cleveland to roy that he Tbe _iaef„mer, the thrifty townsman and "-^marist^y,tods' ie affording plenty »
proposed to admit raw matenals free. But.as villager takes his local weekly first fun at bis entertajmnenta atShaftosbun; HaU
might have been foreseen, the fightalready the<re ^ city daily like The tator*. tofe* Professor was always
.hot one over the qneetion— Whkt are raw ^a gooo ^ ^ popalar in Toronta----------------------------
materials?” This is of the very essence of the ow the difficoltire that beset his
bottom question itself, and a practical an- . and tbe better enjoy such good things of 
ewer will have to be given to it It iswell ufe a3 f:ll! tu hi, lot.
known tiiat from the beginning of tb« present 
Free Trade movement its leaders had wool 
marked out as one of the first and most im
portant of those “raw materials,” the protec
tion of which would have to “go.” But now 
it appears as if this would be easier said than 
dona The wool growers, generally called 
farmers, hive commenced holding conven
tions, and are passing resolutions Sgamst 
abolishing or even reducing the duties on for
tage wools. The free import

vool is favored by some New 
without doubt.
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Itatovww Tbey
«theytionMl' theXT» MiiaMraie.tar Has bolls of the hotel. They all wore btaefctaH 

■ • • - Mlffl-E MMM*
{■theJSV! hate with bread, 

off pipe not unlike the .tries 
of the good Gov. Peter Stuyvesant 
hots are worn to high on the head that to the

bow they are kept, on. The dlstinguithjd tor- CENTS I 
bom eignert went in to supper in jhmr We beg t# 
was gaudy oostumss, aad wore their old-fash

ioned potihau. The minrite. rot St the brod 
of the table, with thesewetariesoowwer 
hand, arranged in tha order of precedence.
Dr. Alton rot eppeeito to him. dater wppre 
they scattered about the hotel, and Yi Hang

®&@Z§SXowV szrtJisz ^ rss
u ont school girle d* A» 
marrie* he tire hie hair on tli 
head. A 
in Gsraa if 
every membe 
women came ^
brine them over. Tbe ^r_ , .
strict with their wives than tha Tnrka A 

on toe street.

reeding«

but were 
others as

day.
Mat Mows.

Belvedere, N. J., Jan. 11.-The rolling

sæM-KS&s
ment

JAN. It101

Mêc^eSis Ole large! t clr-
MfrndMff

wei
we havela. THIS IS ÜNTRI E, 

M00BE & McGARVIN
Trunk and Valtoe MannfactnrcW.

ACTON, ONT.

f 0 Hatb at Ow EBtail btw»
A full assortntant of all the

TRUNKS, VAUSES1 1

Kfi
.

crown of bis• -fa I
Nor wiU they

far

Me tehee That Were Played Eastesday- Coreon lady is never
hates or Coastacttasaea.

The New; York Thistle Club curlers played a 
friendly game with the Mom Barbers yesterday 
afternoon on the letters' loo and were beaten 
by 38 point». In the earlier part of the gam* 
the visitors more than he!4 their own, but leu 
off in their play towards the cloee. Score :

MOW PARK.

^ESsESIBSa#^!
reach? ___________ x

' 1canOne.. î:Lrê m
thetbb jvnr covldb’x aobbb. , my pencaat -riwrreuça.

d« Traced.
baring come

> eielea 6.T.M,

bonds of the Grand Truik Railway 
stolen from the vault of

fuveung IMA
thistle.

.
Rink No. 1.

pMrap„
D. Wright, Skip...;.,..8

etook «*coupon
tb.’^Firet^ Natiinal Bunk 

recently. Ce*in of Ijhe 
found to have paaatd tbroustn the hanoe Of

developments in this efty.__________

TollBt Bap » Diesing Cam
rannM -Sean&eiwr. 

a_i_toa..tu m

no ver- Rinkffo. f.

IE&..
JNnk Wo. 8,

.11

H. C. Kerr. Mitchell,

. tHl. -

tew.2!à-..........

W. Paterson, ÎFSSwm
R. Watson,: m
W. tornmorfelt, skip 27 G. WiUtomsùa, skip

1.1 ciiia
1 ’ ••

$..M 0------ - .
WashMoton, Jan. 11.—Forty delegates, 

reptewutiqg the National Assoeiatton of wool 
growers, wool manufacturers tod wool drolere,

a somewhat simi-
.

1 105I
a»»*.

w«

.fires.«............... It Total..
The President» WI».
match of the season on the new

Mai..
<!

rink of the Victoria Rink. Haron-street, W0»

■to^mooito Prealdont’staamwonby 13 

points. Score:
President.

ol

. .im IJ i|. *111 ” _ -
Crewe AMereey 

Milton, Jan. lt-Jota Itewar, Cro 
of the Pro* farAttorney and Clerl

SSfSP™
VicB-PKeaiDKjrr. ■

Rink No. L

comttantà
■ V-

nSTreateBB^.
s Mkdc Afc. J*

■MM G. Qeddes,
J. Fltisimona,

The city tishro Tl

One of the 
there being soD. M. Clarke,

-sS,.,

htajoriyfo» Pretiâtoffr^lA 

^.^hy^JriaglMoTby&to opponemta

tub**» is in the habit
Rink No. k. checks that 

ore. Tt»e m* wonderful caution in this respect. ortie.

’vrjssa rMSass
with regard to bis account and dealings with 
Ore Central Bank was to have been resumed 
before the Maeter-ln-Ordinory at Osgoods 
Hall y retard or afternoon. Neither McCon
nell nor his solicitor put in an appearance, and 
the Master granted a peremptor' •order con
tinuing the examination this afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Mr. W. A. Foster, eotioitor for the 
bank’s liquidators, in »PPj
CMirtthis afternoon, saidTjï do this outotno Trottina at the Member,

animosity to McOonUetl, but merely to obtain ^ goodly number of the local sports gathered 
from the court an expreseion ef its st the Humber yesterday to witness the sweep-

s jx&auSKS rP

Iü ouarbly cu’oycd tbe sport. The me® wUI be Tbe Board o

SsS^gS? ”**-

Estates
arrMgmgtoe ouateetanta and prag

J1'made, as follows:

^ forir-M" JlTha, been ex- 
pended for repairs to the Old Fort. Total ex- 
penditnre on there forte »i°ee Confederation.
$22.245 for construction, and $8tflHfOr repairs.

The H«bor.-At the MMim of iœs *10.000 «g e WeM-Mnewa highs WtTora^t SI» tod MSSfitoW fw.n There wa. «o better known figure on the 

additional grant el *1000 was made. During block, bounded by King, Yonge, York and w«Ç!Sdhto «^drPrinta to the fa WelUngton streets after dark than the burly 

SSd breakwater. Expenditure. «U.374^^ Tetti (orm of Nigh» Watchman Elliots
expenditure on this harbor since Confederation, ^ ,, no mere, be baring died to bis

Thtommigrant abed—During toe yror*U8 oSjemwel was returning

t^0r;tiidopedinw‘œStofofU
h«?rfvj"a.v^mof*L.oWr^

«“connue JrU. ofjtot T"«entyHtodgroew«:

gi&»ffiÆ553ttg
iw?ags,siw,«ï*»s«. ssbiSkTÆSStSsssess -Ir».,

tainnedhby*exmoprfatomfOTjff» Total sxpeo- Weston; S.N., George fceeve.; will look after ^ everything
dltnre on thta building, IWIi tor ooastruo- " R w HnH; 3.8., V. Ssn- toke tWn Warren bonto along, and orerrtonMl 
tion tod *1M1S tor repairs. key;’J.ai J. G. Gibson. Masters of Veils, wlV S®d(>Ç» eJ^t^RjA^toe
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next year’s report will contain Something of the efaaptw.------------- ------------- -------
about a similar building in Toronto:

On April 23,1187. a contact was entered into 
with MA. Figtot tor the erretlon of adriU 
hall on the site of the botldtng Which was der
9cr,yme,,^îto,?5- {ÏÏ£yR£tffifiSÏ

H,r<ilngdthtto«totoe
Œ!gTh?bîSlXf le ot brlok with ..one
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feet in width, 31 feet high f'on® ^ 
the beam of principals, undL 50 feet from 
S>or to apex of roof. The en-
trance is on James-street. and is flanked
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?^7e°rÆ1^r^s*provïdto,,Sd,er throe 
-f s.].A armories ou the south side, from 
whence a pipe duct for passage of main pipreir&ssÿ?»
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caretaker’s residence.
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Bruce by the Canadian Pacific toe steamship 
company and the railway entered into another 
agreement, which the steamship company 
now seeks to have ret aside and to have de- 
clared binding tbe old one under winch it 
worked with the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
Railway Besides Mr. VanHorne. Supenn- ^dLTwmton Whyte of the Eastern 
Division and Mr. Henry Beatty, manager of 
the company’s laky traffic, will give evidence 
for the'defendants. The rase Is the first one 
on Mr. Justice Street’s peremptory list 
to-day._______________________
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Forbes Is rsgMiyrecovérin» bis to.

If ' ’’r>, *ü mi Msi
Speta to fimsrs.County Court Ten» . 

Before Judge MoDougall yesterdsy, in the 
' a tlie mmmSun Life Assurance Company V. 

plaintiff obtained an ordff uiei colling on the 
defendant to show cause why a 
should not be granted. In the rare of Watkins 
v. the City of Toronto » _ M
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Tlie above three rases are all the ras» m 
whicii any motions have been made out ot 
forty oases Irifed at tl» last sittings of the 
County Court by Judge MnDongaih «■

C11AT A Citons Xlltt CABLE.

Herr Ha&nchever is lncnrably Insane.

«53 ESSS ««»& “ ■“,
Fire Americans were arrested at Pans last
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Coliege Journal nearly * 
other» to» eager to read bis seU- 
idroe which ore not 
toe coure» of the 
rawy, using the « 
am told that this
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Smuggling Titsfts Rut. tor Cewtv.1 Vrtseu.

Most prisoners dearly lose a “chew, and 
the deprisation of tobacco i# regarded as a 
■tern punishment. Spite of stringent rates 
the inmates of the Central Prison hart often 
indulged tlie habit, aud it was deemed 
wry to find out whence the tobacco w

the workshops, conveying tbe contraband 
article into the prison and arrested him vre- 
tevday afternoon. The penalty incurred is *«,
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list1 valuable suggestion retting 7<ri»n we lueam ■
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. Tbree Matarlal XVIlnrs.ee. Mr. Proven •dltn*'.cl< ,Tïîo Sfïîrou^todîmsH

Mayor Howland. Mr. John Ro* Roberteon Why do we say this-Go we row. roorop -
and Mr. Mike McConnell have been “re- «“^doctor of ti* eld trained hand ffi
queeted’’ to appear before the Pipe In- aboaM also go. as his momory » fad- ».
yeetigation Committee tins mormng ond tell Allow ns to quote twe ieataawe to til
what they know about tbe aldermen who 6’ bj„ latk of memory: 
drank wine wîtli the bore agents. P” la tbe Novemlwr journal, which speaks

uu.j»i.n . ï 5: SSKf
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Madeline.Copperlue EsliWl Metal.
The World gave a clipping from The Bob- 

caygoon Indenendent some time since regard- 
We have since taken pains to

CANADIAN NOTES.

The Tsmiscouaa Railway has been com-
pl8everal fatal coasting accidents are reported 
train Moncton.

St. George's Society ot Mentireal basa gucplus 
in the treasury of *11.109. , ,

^£sts«totwl sta;7
Efforts are on foot to have an ice carnival in 

Montreal this winter after all.

^sswaesïffftssasîat
in Toronto.

The fire iu the Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company's building at Montreal did about
^'in^lsTtiBero wore tlitrty-wven fsa»res-to 
Manitoba a*id uho Northwest territories, with 
linbiiiiies of *262,769 «3d apparent assets of
*273,074 ______ ______________ ______

—The neklli: rtamld la-sr Ie inind that Dr. Thotalri

rucuuiai^ui, u«»og»* and browmisl coaplatotA X

enquire into the matier. and we find that cop- 
perine is reaUy one of the best metals tor axles 
or box metal that has yet been Introduced. In 
«il new machinery the greatest trouble ex

ffiJftSTw?taMtogf tonS^Ji the stuff 

Me"8 MrfSpooner lTro Wïo&JS.ssv».anp6,^%sars^gtei
metal and had a large bus&ess; bull this new

proro™ tre repairs aid refitting nothing 

could surpaee it.
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Mr. Charlton pleads the propriety of de- 
“the exotic industries” of Canada.

will be
stroying
Wo challenge bHn to name them. We are not 
producing either oranges or aUigators.' Tlie 
foot is, that be boa always regarded all Cana
dian industries save farming and lumbering, 
in which latter he ie interested, as "exotics." 
Hod ha his way this great country would be
come nothing better than a vast lumber yard 
and cow pasture tor the millionaire monopol
iste of the United States. We know how the 
poor ore treated by them in their own country.

Mr. Charlton claims that under C. U. Mon
treal and Toronto would become j act inch 
wholesale centres as Buffalo and Detroit are 
now, which means that they would be restrict
ed to a local jobbing trade He must know 
that New York City and Chicago do the 
wholesale trade of New York State and Mt-

Mr. George Chichester of the firm of Rath- 
bone & Chichester, who has been tbe guretof
Tc ltathboneaf Wellington avenue^eavre
Toronto tills evening tor EewYorj^sg"»»" 

Devonshire. Eng.
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time ago 
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*of contemplated nearly two years
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nanufacturers, 
naiinfacturere are not reedy to 
icivro to the dangerous proposal; 
there are who have the wit to 

ice they stultify themselves by 
linst protection to the farmer’s 
icb is wool, then their own pro- 
is cloth and clothing, will be in 
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